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MiiiilllyWlVrlll'WH aw. wt'll iih till'
ItH proiluolH,

plai'i ii' wh'ori' It w ill 'ht liiiHMWtlli
In imiM .UH'in ),y ilutoiii'liiK.TOURING WORLD

Oregon Tests New Varniiig Signs
GENERAL MOTORS

SALES INCREASE IN AUTOMOBILE WSB'l1 r i Bro Fo Named
Chrysler Directorj; t" six!"

Ford Wheels In
Test Run With

Half Spokes Cut
A Ford wire wheel, ulmnut dc- -

stroyed by fli'o and further mnllla- - ,

(mI Uy. tho cutting of luilf IIh

pokes, rmently triumphed In nj
drusHc r' test run nf M
miles, tin IT of which was over rough

A. u r I'j n i i o i i u
Td PLAY PARTTwo Belgian ' War Vet-

erans Girdling Globe in
Veteran Studebaker Car

X '. Aggressive ail
advertlHln ivllt pluy un Important

Hymn ('. Koy, vice president o
thi- was elee-- .
ted a member ol ht- - board of dl
reetdi'H at a recent regular meet-
ing.

Tlie action 'by Ihe board estab-
lishes toy as Us yuungesl director,1
and further advance this popular
iiiilomnbile ix'cutkve In his d
cldedly reiiiarkalile' career, wbicii
hud its beginning wil h t he Konl
Motor company. ,;

Stopping long enough to "do his

part In oroating a generally active
Thft reslHtanco to wear built hi- - IMIfinl.silc public nenllinent,

to Stuilobaker motor curs is rn w"itli resulting favorable- results in

phased by a veteran Studebaker j luft(lt.Mft volume and employment,
touring car in which two Helglan of Cheater U. ar

veterans are making n three-- ,
mU( Krnora Kales manager of lh

year trip around tho world, accord- -
i,ll(,MOn yttuv fur Co.. l an.

country.
Tht welded wheel was nhnut all

thiit remained- intact .of u Ford
cur and garago aflop ii

griKnllno drum exploded. Tho ter-

rific, luftt mined Iho temper (if the
wheel mid ,warped tho rim; Jjineo
Walsh, tvlm conducted t ho text,
rurlher mutilated find weakened it
by filing through half f IIh spokes.

What wiik left of It wan fitted

Total of 74,167 Cars Sold
to Consumers in 1930

Only 73,989 in 15)29.- -

KKW. YOIIK. M'.ir. irrnl P.
Ploan Jr., iit or liim-ra-

MVitorH corporation, illinium I In- -

iluy tluil, lioKlniilnir Willi the
fop January, !.3, the lo

would publish each month
the numbi'l or rnrH snld in li'lnll
ill continental I ' u It ! Hliili'M, riiillz-lli- lf

Unit II Ik till' desire at the pub-li- e

to receive iih rli'iil' ll plelille i'S
possible of roiiilltlnilH In tin do-

mestic, miirliel, erel nf nl'i'. tin'
pill.lllsllCll WIllOM 111 COIIHllllll'I'H

lir llllll'll H til K. "H III. ll til

mill overseas wiiIp. Tin' I'orpniu-tlo- n

will ll Iho publish sub's to ilcill- -

ITII Ulll'll IllOlllh 111

l'lilted Hlntes, mill lotnl sales In
.dealers Int'linllmr I'alitKllan anil
overseas sales.

ing to- M. J. (oH, HumcbaKor- -
npunr4,tL .lt j,i )lWn company: in

iJOrskine dealer here. .The car ronro,.milIl(.(, wt Ji this plan., is
jnlready has 173.0O0, miles to lW t , Intensive Kssex fhal- -

T1 orcein. . . I.l(inir..p veik March , hit" in ilu World war. wllii-- camn
l i "'Hi- - .licdglan Holdters.. ,van (u a U.okmm or business stlinii- - ,0 a ,.fW(, with him Kecon.i.ln

and f. intftiy. are now
(Uun Hahl(.

-- ,u acivlvy is ,mnid of. an aviation .camp, Mr.
in tne i nneu nmuMmn unoro important, than uctivo and i?Qy iviiowi-- his in the

forceful merchandising, in suen of nutnijiotulo inerchanriisltiji;
efforts Is I'onnd Hit; cqiu,'to to iittain national pi'oinlueiu'e In

j which started from their homeland ';
' '

(fit June last your. 1indintf ln,i
Montreal July 1, 1923, tho hdven- -

turers,. eaoli wcuring decorations,' '

'have alrr-ad- truveled 8.400' miles

to tho rear riving side of a new
Ford and In that 'condition wiih j

driven from Ihirbnn to Mniilzhiirg, j

Mouth Afiictu, a dislnnco of fil
in Ion, In two tiout'H and five tut n- -

uteH. Ilatf" bf that Jcnirney wiw
owr rough country.

'I'Iki damaged wheel had to wiih

oiupllllcation of optimism' and bc-l- lf

in American prosiierity.
ihe Indusiry following succcKses as
a distributor, in California, .Detroit,
and later. New York. In. addition
to his jn tin Chrysmm.:, "Qur own campaign will feu I'M re

!.tne use of extensive nvwspapi-- ad- -through Canada. Their 'trip will

Very see- - ler corporation, .Mr. l'oy Is also aWill evemu.mj .n, ....... .....
reachingveP,lnffco, South America, Australia, ,' t Ion of the country.sinnd not 'only the ordinary roauIn tin' iiiniitli or .liiiiiinry, domes- - .The purpos.' j member of the boards of several

of this pampaign will be to support ..IIht nnluuially, prominent organ- -i Africa- and Axla.is O..I..U ,. aanuliliial'll III . II C. i ll tl If ll II I fi lun rl Hi' ii lirlil lirnk- - '

to 74,l'i7 cars, un compared u ith lug Nt nil an on JiIHh. On t hn com- -'

73,!iS9 for the correwpondiug inoiiih plethni of the run, Mr. Walfh. a'
of !C'!l. The flmiren for a year wiled (enter nf autonitthlUM, lira- - .

affoaiid thlrt w.'iH alxo brought ' nounced tho (laiuaeit wheel no

h'.alions. . .

Mr. Koy will continu,, to he lo--

catei) Jn New York as hi' has been
since his appointment as a vice,

president last fall.

.1

oiil In last niniiih'x maiement wr off than before the run.

. .' war .t:rt,run Bll llUon and oi.im
UlolBlunv he they "(,1,-1- , we hAv,. annoniieoil for IMo.

porwonal ynnil ,MMn.Kins: Alhert ;.. ,.,.,, ,, ,.,.,.m.!: error., l.aek.,1 lip with ..ho
Ur WnoiliiiKmn, ro... ol ...ivertlwlim

, ,,. new of
Ii:i)i:.STItl.. DI'ATSThe Mtooii " ;distinguished' nursffn; A('Tt l (),!, ISU.cfne le.vp.'i i."iiie wt1 iiiiiu u jmi

wero Houiewhat InfllM need Jy a

Hlutrtage in iho nutnber or vurn
available fn- delivery, resulting In

J'. 'Koluewlint retail luovc-int-

hiHt year than might Kther-wlm.- 1

have been th cane. S:tlen to
(hiiural Motors dealerK wltiiln
continental l ulled Hiales in .latin

s . A..V.; .iT.r if iSi'il" i

Goodyear Airship j

; . A ids In Shipment i

; !

San lli'rnai'ilino In tin- lioart of i

tilt' I'ltrllw lii'lt or willlliy I 'ji If TornliL

.r,ri'ni'iiflp.rrHIr.H' (if -WlUhmtlnn. X. .( A I')Is. proof to us I lull siumi
,i .un.ii (LuuH i r

wtHlifii ffforl 4 surevof results, i'ubllc in- - Clarence Culp. negro, bus
To observe the effectiveness of a new type of light-reflecti- highway sign. Oregon officials--
have installed one of the markers at Oswego and another at Oregon City. Above is pictured
a Marquette sedan sent out with traffic engineers to study this signaling device.

.... ......... ir-:-
- c- , .. teresl wa-- crvstalll.i d Into jin ae- - one for the .pedestrians.ii ft n ml tnunv otherry liinoijnli'il to IH. ir.s w. an . ramoiiH for itw iiniiiml ovont, llli '

tioinpnri'il with or,. I ll fui' .linin-- i Man lli'i nanllno oihhko Kliow. 'I'hlx .
five' buying sentiment, and demand . With head lowered. Clarence

I torearfl arose very shai tly."
' ' 'charged from behind a street car

j Jhidsoii ,.Ih largest inr jtnjd collided with mi automobile.'
"lncideatallv. Ihe veteran rlluder

baker itl whMi the y

trip'U being inailris the. latestSILVER BULLET. .v . . ' . ... uepeniK'iu in me auiuuioiivc iieiu v mreiu-.- .n unmjiiini, oinim;
t and-h- been noted for i aggros- - car lost a door handle.

Jin rtt" one of Iho' most 'daring Am- -
erlean .pilols, .was killed at Daytona.
'i;he rein lively inexperienced l.e
Itiblo met a, .Him.llar Tuto, head al- -

so Is Hay Keeoh, the last Ainerleaii
to gain a titchn In the liinltod lint

fbuker'H unhiue loa,uuu:ni.ip 'ciuo

nry, Jirj'.i. 'I'oial wal" to iii'tiliyw yi.ar iib lii yearn, noun liy, II

fanaillaii ami hvitni'iH. l Itwi'lf 111 liaauly anil In Iho
ilinminti'il In illl.rida, . roil imallly of .oltniw, fruit cxlillilloil.
Willi t'J7,fiN0 for Iho I'nrlvwpniiilliiK ,0110 of tho tlnin honori.'il t'liwlnlliw
tmniDi ii your iiijo. i ivi'iwiih nahv 1!ui been tho iiwuiiIIiik of tho

tho inoiiih won' iri rally our-- 1 nioiiU Moihil' to tlm oliainjiloii
uilh'il In niili'r In mljiiHi hIoi'Iih lii jnrnnco urnw-o- r of iho world. 'I'hls

Comfort Of The
New Chevrolet

Making Friends
NEW SPEED CAR : composed of 1:000 sturdy.. Kliiue- -

buker ours which have refused to

wear W.. ' ; ' .

"Arnong tlie leiullng members' isthose who haw smasneii tti
II

that
..nw a ,, row,, n ya,' iin. niciial ivK awanlPil ...

y..r"i.w f0 nrlil'w atralKlitinvar
ooonoinl,' wlliiatlonw ,'K- -

1(,,or Cmvoll, who proiluooil ami UOnUOpLS liOWtl
World Record

the IJgllt. SIX rlHUlUKr in
I he onmlort and luxury nf the t

wbInl j,,e Mario liarono.' Jiatlan
now Chevrolet hix liave created a fl,i rueliifr driver ' droveat Day- -Alll,llvil III'" inn-P- i 'tllliiht-- iwtii Scgravn slmttercd.wlilch are Important customers of

: " .wave of interest manifest air over ...h-- . r.. i?ia i jnnrlntona During Mar. 15-3- 0.automotive products.
' Tho following table shows Janu-
ary sales to consumers of (Jeneral

anywhere.
.AVhilo the winning of the modal;

miiht always be a matter of Kroat
lirlil o to tho orange grower who Is

lint recipient of this coveted award,

'.Vowhorft else In: the. world arm the United States. In California J
'

york Cilv on the first
any bettor for this spec- - the superb qualities of the latest ; . c6ntineriUl miotor trip beeentaciilar'

"
sport

ilnclrtrAii
thun Oil these Florida chi-vrole- t product ha vo sent alen't) t() xmerlc'is

liy Alan .1. (iould
Motors cars In continental Culled '.. . mnHiu V'n I Tin rounn n.o..,...r., .".I". FHijiruiL,, Mii'iin Miivn in nriuii rii-- . ..... ....-,.- ifoHflfl ?n les.nr ser
Slates, sales by the manufactui lug Uie honor goes further. I III- - Will- - " " " ' . UOoralM' if 'th- - ,,tf r ....... "a 'rr,, U' 'v'.vv"".r . .

ning box nf fruit Is sent to tho '. " 'H llvpr 'U- - I Vr
' I t, 7'; "

n ii,, ni n - V ,
' ' ;'"'' J vice beXore It started , on :us- ni- -

'"' 1

president of the Cnl.ed Stales. I"t. Nineteen thlrty-on- o l"7 ' 1 1 h"P lJ torlP Jorn
However, this year. In keeping " copper unnunouu uimhuhk- -

J'-- " . i, ... iwi-- ..! r V "r n- ' "while every iireniv-- m

divisions or (leiieral Motors to tlu-i-

dealera In continental Culled
Stales, mid lotnl sales to dealers.
Including t 'a na.l Ian and oversea
sales;

town no samiM or nyionu awuwi - - - studebaker iuh.uuu nine, ciuo n.wwith tho spirit of tho times, the """" " ' ' " new v nevroiei nas unniRiii lKuuuu mil .I iiiim i oiutii Li- - nviipiiuj at a sneed anvwhoro from four to nerved Its owner for at leant 100,

ooo .alien, many., have.- - piled ; upanything so adequate as thft purely tavle tn the popt.lar prloo marketlive mlh minute.as lnas been tho practice but was s a
natural girt of Iho Hand and ocean1 n the same wav Its motor ha lift- -

put aboard the (iuodyear airship The present straightaway world , ,lnKnulty pollM not p(J t lw.,Kht; llilherto unknown mileaee.i far In exee." of.th flpuro
. ... 1 riff,. Vt-- .

HIGH PRICED?
I SHOULD SAY NOT!

Willard Quality Batteries
At .,

' '

$7.95 '

For Small Cars

$10.65
For Larger Cars

Automotive
Electric Go.

. "
.

'
. , . ' . contrive-t- ennal, much belter. In cars selling for ' '""n '""leran .Studebaker. oar oumted hy

thousand dollars,' ' ' .....ii..! 1. - ( . t7 tm, 0U jn sand so perfectly
pe,l lnei.ro of lie r Iway evpreaM ,,,,. , year l,y lr. .nry O H.

Hmoolhly ,;tP,1 , . ,,,
mteney fcr delivery lo.llio white HeKrave In (he fanio.m llolilen Ar- -

'
',,. vernniikpiin, Koiitl. Afrlra

Luxury In inotnrliiK. for. many the Ploltwlek KtuBea of i.nnroTnui
Vhleli ran .41 0.000.' mtlea heforo s

retired from- service, j.years wna a phrase tiaed only a re
'lOUie. - .it..). Humlliin .unn.l. I,. W.I.. I . - .I...I.I..I. ... . ' Tl, .
vi'ho (looilyear Hhlp linnilh'.l the Kv 0. another nnie.l lirlllsh i,een '.'fouml '

.trle.l m,,l wan.lnR. u.no.int of the .ordinal investment
Kli In Komi oriler nun It uihpim-nt-

.
, mW0Klit.ri urnuncl M'Hi.I Ih why ynu have. Ihe leaillnif In a, ear iletern.ined not only :it8dellvereil lo die e.vpriw eoinpany r,,, ,. ,, . wl.h hlH Silver millet ,.,inui. .... .!..... , ,.,., r

Scales On Road '

Will Test Trucksin IH.H AnKeie.s .,. one ..our , , ,, .,, .,,s seheduled Mnroli ntf , eomlnu Amerlea

Cnlted Slab s
Sales lo Consumers

!i :t rt IPS!)
Jun. 7I.H17 7:t,! S

Sah'N to Dealers
(i :t 0 1121

Jn. n.'iri.s ;ir.,44
Total sates to dealers, including

f.'utiaillau and oversea sales
li.in '

t!)2!)
Jan.' ; UMi.ftoy K'T.OB'I

Tlieso figures Include sales of
Chovrolet, rontlac, tllds, Mar-

quette, Oakland, Viking, lluiok, I.a
Sallo and Cadllliic passenger cars
and trucks.

ICowd you get that smudge on
your face "

"Well, honey, (he car broke down
and I had to. fix it."

"Sincn when do you giease your
car wiih red gr.Mise-.'-

ment ileslKned to aihl to the eom- -

fort anil eonvenlenee of the pas-- I

Henueri?. l'urehaKn of n d

V...I Y,e, ' ",'ln1"1' 1'ooreiic.uiy ": have 'out. their 'baltl,, ofjspeede I,. .n en. shraee .

Dll'UOlT (AJ1) Determined t.v ....
Hpeeiai miiiim'iiiii ereui ion, pow ereu

' With ii brace of cyllndered mo- -

"Aro yon tho man who made tors of airplane type vcloping
long drive from tho last tee'?" una horse-poWe- is designed lo

"Yes, slree, I'm tho niyp roneh a spe.-- ot'S0 in. p.. h.
(Proudly.) Next year. If J. M. Whlto de- -

automobile invariably meant a lur- - the. luw that denies .ovrr-the- r

Investment at delivery for a iotfdd- - trucks the use of : CeMulrt

speedometer, horn, snubbers and t hlBhways. the Michigan highway,
manv other Hems not included In departmeiil sooh- will Install pl--

tho list price. rcules along prlnclpa.1. trunk, road.

Camels Ousted
By Automobiles

In The Saharaic you sure it was you. velops his plans for a 4

213. Greenwood Phone M. 520
iscace ponce wiu into uuu

trucks suspected 'ot 'carrying.-lou-

In exxcriw of w hat im pavement
"iep, cenain. neiiy, wtmn i i h nnl. rliol for llie purpose of

- 27m yai,ds." (.NPore bringing lhe.,reeord back to Am- -
M'..ll . .i.. .. .. u liiil.

That the oar, today
should embodv practically every
mm tart device of tho very cost-
liest ear is a further tribute to the.
economies of standardiKeil pretd
slou manufacture. fuct

will stand. The driver of un.ov.'T Across irom L. W. Weeks, Chrysler Dealererica, .ion in. p. it., may ne aiiain- - TCVIS fC)-T- b pimri t n
,hle.d and rear window j,,,. This, i, seems ,o most tiona

Iperls, may lie about Ihe limit for hlv being replaced. by tho automo
loaded truck wll be compelled to
unload part of- - hip cargo; on- the
spot. )le also may:-got a tlckot
fo court appearance.

Is proposed' to install scales In

hile. a fast...-'- . mo,o ,i..im.i,. ki remains that wil nm i no price rango
rival which rennbeM v.n h- - tn "f ' int purcnaser nmj yu

There tiro, a lot of necking pairs
Wd put upon tho griddle:

They do not park, betjlde , Ihe road
' Hut drive right down the middle.

I,. A. Kvamlner,

tain an nnoralinK unit

nr.- rii, it w winter iio(.nui n i;. jiiiki speon, u 1L is hoi iiion1
won't be long before Ill lie doing han the llnill that can be

sprlhg cleaning on uy car. jooniplished under human cnnlrol.
She: So? I didn't know you had 'The clement of chance, the risk or

any springs on your car. death, is high now. Crank I.oek- -

drink.
I'ivks nKPnt.) tor the forllicomlnir cvc''y '"t

Algerian f'enlenni'y ' eeleln-a- l Inn, vesiment oeyomi inn. ,y...JIs to enlelirate 100'vears of 1""1"' "r " cul'-

! progress slnee the eomiuest I A" Instance. of the we I ro.inded.1
' t equipment of tl.e ,c,.r Is ,nt Algeria, have e.nphasl.ed this

'Cupyrila VHtiUy DoJrt Brother, Corpnniloii

mni'lllno eniuiuest nf the Sahara: ' Sl'''n 1,10 " "!""'
It is now-- possible tV eross the let for 930. An.oi.K t lie

from Algiers 'to .Seneu'i.l in !"" "n0 ' '"
will add n.easurahly to hi:autonlolilles. A reenlar rvl,'e twliioh

, maintained will. Innie sl.x.wheele.H comfort of millions .of
, motor coaches, each with .sleeping "'" lh" present season.-a- . e DelNOW nyura... o sum k a,v. -
aecnm.mnilallnns for elithl persnlls. (

Thero 1,11 fnur wl.e.'ls ...l.laclni;are comfortable Hotels ,
. i... i.,..ui,,.'l titw inr i.i oilier vearn; )

new shackles, for
. .., .1.... . nnllnn'Automobiles and the radio have

easier ami i.iii. i. .made It posll.le. .within a decade, 1
iYOU I'llir. snun,--" ..........o. -CAN BUY for- tho French to" ooiumer virtuallv

the entire desert for civilization. A per cent of .he wlieelbase; deeper!
.u well as lower seat: ami larger

. -- : . fy , O, ' x 1

balloon i Ires. .; i

Coupled wiih the smooth action .

of a more powerful and refined
power plant, these added features

FOR FOR
promise a uegi e.- ... n.

fieldfort hitherto foreign to th
of tho d car. j

, ' lS
handful of troops, including the
famous Foreign and black
troops from Senegal, is sufficient to

'

preserve order In an area
as Kurope. .

French merchant of Northern
Africa vlfdon the time when the re-

gion will 'bo a winter haven tor
tourists and figures from, two
agencies here support' this hope.

'One of them caried sightseers
1K0 miles in two coaches In. "DUO

but last year, had SS buses which
traveled 040,000 miles. The other
progrossod front four conches and

I095
AND UP F. O. B. FACTORY

A N EW
GARAGE
GOSSIP

AND UP F. O. B. FACTORY

A N e--w
4S.00O mltea in K'7 lo 25 conches
ami 132,000 miles in 1929.

ROOMIER
Trill

W. Ii. llaiiUs. of the (Icttlne.i
and ll'nilks B;.rae. evpects lo visit
the brunch office In Klllerprlse
sometime ihe flr.--t of the week.iSI Get Faster Cars

To Fight Runners Priceless Protection6 Arrive TodayHKTROIT (AP) Mlchlean's j A m,. mo,i,, Chevrolet sport ne.
state police, upon whom falls most lim w, ari.jv today and will be
of the responsibility for uppre- - ,., the l.arlson Chevrolet

pari.Ke. it Is Hue llie siaouaiu
sedan hilt has wire wheels, etc.

bending rum runnern uslnt; foderul
lilKhnay between tletrolt nd fill-ea-

ore to be provided svllh fasterIN LINE
ears and added weapons. ; ,.1.11U1,

llecauso ome liquor dealers use j v r.ari0:nl of rin vrolet earn wtll I

straight-eigh- t, Twin-Ignitio- n motor with its

integrally counterweighted,
hollow crankpin crankshaft and aluminum

connecting rods is so superior to that of the
other straight eights and the you
will know it instantly. (The
chassis (Bijur centralized chassis lubrica-
tion ond permanently lubricated springs)
improves riding ease immeasurably.
J See this car, ride in it, familiarize

yourself with its superior performance,"
before you purchase your new car!

in. lasiesi lype or auioiiion.irs. llo unloaded today by lb Uirbwu
stale police will be equipped wit. . Chevrolet Karaite. 11 turh.des a
similar mHchlne. . . a ,.upe, n coach and

Th. IOWEST PRICE at which a six by
Dodge Brothers has ever been offered.
The LOWEST PRICE at which any
Dodge Brothers closed car ever has
been sold.
The LOWEST PRICE at which you can
buy a six with internal-expandin-

hydraulic brakes, both weather-
proof and
The LOWEST PRICE of which you can
buy a car with Mono-Piec- . Steel Body

safe, silent, roomy and luxurious.

A SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICE for on
eight of true Dodge Brothers quality
and dependability.
A SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICE for an
eight so completely a product of oH

that is most advanced in engineering.
A SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICE for a
car of such dominating power, such
smoothness, speed and flexibility.
A SENSATIONALLY LOW PRICE for a
car so impressive in size, so appealing
In style, so luxurious in appointment.

puns mounted on plvota to enable
'
I

Hpul.t coupe. t

joftlcers to "rake the road", will be i

Installed In many rum. Tear Fs nlirro furs Solil
leitulpnunt Lio l lo be provided, 1;. lr, snilili has purehastd is loo !

One device of Ihe rum runners an,, nalf tn,ek from the Larisoo j

that has been difficult to comtiat chrvrolet KaraKc lYimk Lajoy. of I

'ban been tho "dust screen", ii eon- -
iviocas.-- bniifrat u Chevrolet lie- - I

ecollug cloud of dust blown up en hlvl waan. and lled s and IVed
'unpaved roads In dry weather. wreckiiis house Is tbe owner of

Most Intt roads, however, are ., n,v cln vi olet truck.
hard surraced, and transportation i

the rvw Noih Twinr
COMPARE

Eight to other cars
told at it price and you'll initontly
ee tit extra value and detirabil-ify- .

One very important feature
of thie new 1930 Nosh "400" i$

Duptate nonsharterable pafe
fllaii in ever window, door and
windihield priceless protection
at no extra cost. ) And this is only
one of many superior features
which account for the superior
performance of the Twin-Ignitio- n

Saf. The performance of the

from one cliy to another entirely I i nil,,,! Oirlnail
1 iri orvover unimved roadii la virtually un- -

A carload of Ford cars was un- -

polblo In Michigan. K7; vn ; LoioROTHERS Mtl;iTfigTTi
loaded at tho Perkins Nfnlor com- -

piiuy ttils w e'k.

Cashier
Miss Mildred Mohr bns occept- -

rd a position as asglslaut cashier;
at the Perkins M.itor company.

Itepo.ier (dishing Into city
roi.m) : lfere--

s a real piece of news!
A truck driver trot .luck lu llie
mo, I al the side of tho highway.

. ll.tiior: Well, what makes ib.it
j m:us?
J Ueporlrr: M'ell. you see. this

truck drler pnllid over to allow
.inoiher car to paw.

AUSTIN NASH CO.
80fi ADAMS AVI2.

L. C. SMITH

9 Depot St.

Jom-- Sony, old man. that uiy
hen (tot lonse and wratehed up yo.ir
Harden.

Smith: That's all rlsht my rtoy
ate your hen.

Jone; Finet . My'c.ir Jlft rt:S
over your dOp.

Com-hb-- flrortcc Wuahingtoa. Ho
nover told a lie and didn't havr to

.hire a publicity num. cither.


